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Every woman loves to think of tho
time-- when a colt llttlo body, all her
own. will nestle In her bosom, fully
satisfying tho yearning which lies In
the heart of every goodwoman, But
yet there Is a black cloud hovering
about tho pretty plcturo In her mind
which fills her with terror. Tho
dread of childbirth takes away much
of the Joy of motherhood. And yet It
need not bo so. For sometime thero
has been upon the market, well-know- n

and recommended by physicians, a
liniment called

Mother's Friend
which makes childbirth as simple and
easy as nature Intended It. It Is a
strengthening, penetrating liniment,
which the skin readily absorbs. It
gives the muscles elasticity and vigor,
prevents core breasts, morning sick-
ness and tho loss of tho girlish figure.

An intelligent mother In Dutler, Pa,,
sayst "Were I to need Mother' Friend
gain, I wouldobtslnBbottlasIf I had

to pay 5 per bottle for It."
Get Mother' Friend at tho drug-

store. 1 1 (xr bottle.
TriC BRADflELD REGULATOR CO.,

Atlanta, Go.
Writ for our free Illustrated book, " Before

llaby I Hum."
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IVOIL CO.

Du. II. A. Ckkiguton,
Honorary (tindiiiitu & Silver Mciinlist

Western University, Uiiiiuilii.

Calls Answijhko IUv and Nioiit.

Crrrcx 0TkaCK'N I'iuumact.

J. S. EMIG-H- .

DENTIST.
PAINLESS DENTISTRY

IF YOU WANT IT.

Grown Bridge Wirk ir Teeth Withiut I'Utts.

roitUBLAIN INLAY

An all thslalsit lairTeaaaul la dealal mscb
aalsii

W can surnish 7011 brick in
any quantity nt tha lowest pos-
sible rntft. Hriek on sate at
eithor of the lumber yaids.

Get Our Prices Before You

Buy Brick.

LUDLOW BROS..

Red Cloud, Neb.

.. Tin- Drui.
Genuine lUmptd C.CC. Never told In bulk.1

Beware of the dealer who tries to sell
"somtthln luit as ood."
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This la admin? fttatfinfnt.Lmtft.lnrnk tor'owli bear It out evcrjMmo I
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What Is It ? VmHtf ilLflff CttoFiUlU.
tOt I0o. ITAMrt vmw Tm ' 4 Uta NOTICE m. null

' IK tM4 ctUlo. 10 Qnla
jraK hkn l4a tMUduf ftlior. klM

PllU IMhtMl A.) OtU.1
tin ka.k.l t.f l.HUu.1

I B1T.(lUp.ti) l'Mt. K.WmUIIO. tgnt.uvk Hn
Mhn A. auar Im U tttm.
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THtUMPH INCUBATORS

iliMao3made. Reoulrcs noaunnllpdmolit.. -
i
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uawiogue tree,KJ2E TRESTER SUPPLY CO.,

iiWIITIIK (NT.,
103 8. 1 1th Bt., Unooln, Neb.
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GOLD IN PHILIPPINES

Plenty of Precious Metal In Out
,

New Islands.
j"

Mirny American. Now Rnffncred It
Nurfnre Uiierntliin Interoat- -

Inir I'nrllPiilnr lr Milliner
Autliorllr.

The subject of gold to be found it
our newly acquired Pacific island i

t rented In the KiifrlnecrliiK nud Mlnlnj
.lournal by 0, 1). Itice. Ho suys tha
nlthourrli there in plenty of the. pro
clous metal In the Philippines, it can
not be obtained In nny eonslderabb
ninnuntn without the erection of Inrgi
stump-mill- s or Biiieltliiir-plnnta- , nn(
tlint the man who is looking for goli
without great capital had better en
tcr the field simply as n dealer, buy
hip up the accumulated hoards of tin
natives In the Interior. Mr. Itich tell,
us that, generally speaking, the goli
is found cither in alluvial deposit oi
in ledges and veins. Tho former pa;
best at present, and numerous dis
charged soldiers and civilians art al
ready making considerable mone
from operating on the river banks it
the foothills. Says Mr. Rice:

"Some miners in tho Philippine,
claim to have made large profits b
working the sands find beaches on tin
sencoast. I saw one place along thi
beaches of Pansy where thero wai
milling apparatus In operation for i

mile or more getting out the gold dc
poaits, which probably had bcei
wnslie.il Into the ocean in thecurrenti
of sonic rhcr and deposited along tin
shores. The gold obtained seemed ti J

bu ery fine and worn smooth by loni
netion of tho waters. Evidently tin
original lodgment of this gold ni
In home far-awa- y mountain, nud it wm
washed to the &e(is by the rivers. Muel
of thts gold ;ik luislble and would bi
elassed under the head of Hour gold.

"1'lneer gold in the I'hilipi Hies al
wny.-- i hns a Himutlicr np i nriiiice foi
the reason that It Is tumbled about Ii
the ravines and along the river-emtrs-

for a long time before, it I

ilaec of deposit hi the shores of noun
river or at the beaehes. The nntivei
have been nt work getting gold foi
nearly Kit) jears, and some of their
have secured Inrge stores of the vnln
able metal without knowing its tnn
vnliiov I hnve entered nlpa shneks

natives for a resting-plac- e througl
the night and have been shown tin
collections of gold and other metnli
of the natUe father and his family
Although the shaek may not be worth
ten dollars and there mii.x be a shortage
of the necessaries of life, the nntivr
miner will be able to exhibit a bag
fill of nuggets about the sle of pens
most of them being flattened and worn
Flour gold, too, will be seen, but thii
is the kind that the nathe sells or dis
poses of in some way llrst and he keep
the nuggeis. in raet, in almost everi
portion of the archipelago, until the
past tr imintliv. there has been prac-
tically 110 profitable wnj for the nntlvc
miners to change his treasure into
commercial money, lie Inc. had lodr
Ids barteriii!.' with gold, nml frequentl-
y (he gold hns had but liille cur-
rent Willie in sections of the islands
which have been cut on" from the out
side world. I have seen natives in
actual want who were possessors of lit-
tle boxes of gold.

"A far richer field to work in the
Vhllippitn'x than prospecting just now
Is to go among these isolated mountain
towns nnd barrios for the purpose of
purchasing this acciiniulation of gold
in the hands of unlives who have not
the ability to dispose of it. There are
nmii) of the iiatiies who never go more
than the miles from their homes dur-
ing their lie, and they might have
seeral thousand dollars' worth of
gold which they have collected since
they could work, nnd have not been
nblc to get the benefit of it for want
of means for changing it into commer-
cial money. Large amounts of this
gold could be bought up nud shipped to
the seneoast for transportation . to
America or other countries, nnd the
returns would be profitable.

"It is evident that there will not be
nny extensive mining operations in the
Philippines until pnrtles with capital
enter the Held and put up stamp-mill- s

or smelting-plant- s. There are some
rich lodes in the mountains of the
southern islnnds of the Phlllnnlnes.
nud In less than five years some of
the promoters of mining schemes there
are going to make n great nmount of
'"", 1 were are tiiousniuls of na- -

,h" "vnllnble for service In the mines
nt UU low i,t, "f wages of ten to tlf.
t,en L'cnts I,L'r """' while there are a
grent number of Chinese coolies here
who would work for even less than
that. There are at present some Amer- -
lean mining concerns represented here,
nnd steps are being taken to put in
necessary equipment to utilize the
veins of quartz, which hnve been lo-e- n

ted. I hnve been through the inln
lug sections of Pannj, part of Luzon,
Mlndnnao and several other islnndi,
and In every Instance the samples of
gold ore were promising."

Arnlil Paaha'a L4)nB Kille to Mas,
It is unitl that the anniversary of

the succession of the khetllve of
. 1 a .. - .ivl'jih win ne uirnnllzeil bv the nar.
, don of Arabi l'ashn, who has been
j new by the Uritlbh as a prisonor of

war on Uie islumt of Ceylon for 20
years. He waa an Kiryntiun peasant.
but by genius and great courage had

PVUn ,n the 8,""lce
Of the Khedive.t

' .. . ha tarte.
"?. "7. T. "A!"'0Turkey for hi
country a parliament formed on west-
ern models and reforms that were
greatly needed. H-l- s Miccess alarmed
the Kuropean creditors of Egypt, who
were obliged to look to the sultan for
their pay, and a Ilrltlah army with
the cooperation of the fleet defeated
Arabl and hit forces. Little Chron-
icle.
r :: .

Low Rates, West and Northwtst.
A : time of junr vvh n ltiHiiiins

t ' a tviutii"P4 of Minn, tin1 Him
ii i'ti P. 'i'e ti.aki's s'vi'cpi"1 i''l i '

, .1 l.l I.J I .III I'l lltO lit ,111(1 .Mjl .11

wt'ii tt IJ ii, Moi Mini, Wellington,
Oiegiin uliil Hiitlxli Columbia.

J.ite.M: Fulii miry 13, 1(1 nnil 8(1.

Mm Hi ft, P2. Ill iintl J(I. Aptll 2, II, 10

'Jil nml HO Hates nr shown below;
To Odcn, Snlt Lithe, Hutte, Ilelcnn,

Aniicontln, nnd Missoula: $21).

To nil points on tho Northern Pud II u
Ky. west of Misioulit. liicluiiing Spo
kiine, Seattle, Tiiconui, Portland, as
well ns Vancouver, mid Victoiin, U. C.

To all pnlnis on the Spokane Fulls &

Northern Ky. nml tho Washington &

Columbia Klvur li. K. $25.

Never hns tho Puclllo Northwest
liven ns prosperous ns now. Labor is
on constnnt ilemnnd mid waged uro
high. The money making opportuni-
ties nro bojond number in mines,
lumber, merchandising, funning, fruit
raising, fishing, and all the other in-

dustries of a great and growing count-
ry. Lltoraturo on requost frco. J,
iranci,Uon'l Passenger Agont.Umnbn,
Nebr.

THE GRIP EPIDEMIC.

The Disease More Prevalent than Ever
and quite as fatal. The best treatment.
Tim grip has surprised tho doctors

nnd health mithoriticfl this season by
its rnpid spread and by some, novel
symptoms. Wliilo it spares nobody
it is proving especially dangeroui to
middle-age- d mid elderly persons. In
many cases eiilur a fatal onset of
pneumonia, or a complete breakdown
of health and strength, is apt to foi

low mi attack of grip.
The wiio course-- for all is prevention.

Hy wearing a liunsoii's Porous Plaster
on the chest and Iviek you protect the
lungs from cold and chill mid ;(sith
oitlinnrv erne) yon are safe from crip.

F.u tho.-- o who are elieady still i.ug
from grip, or the usual winter eouirbs
mid colds, ItciisoiiVi L'orotiH PiMti'isaro
a iiro aud speedy reli"f mid euro.
Highly medicinal nnd scientific.

Ktifiiso imiluiious and subjlilutoii.
Only tho genuine are ellectivo. o

when you buy Senbury &

.lobnaon, Manufacturing Chemists,
New York.

The smokers of Red Cloud can liiul
on sale by II. E. (Jrico and a fow of the
locol dealers one of tho choicest and
most phenomenal retailing cigms uvei
manufactured in tho west, tho "Tuck"
cigar. It is hand made throughout and
uuiqu.iled in workmanship by any 5

cent cigar on tho market. The "Tuck"
Uigur hns 111 iis tiller the linust grade of
old umlai'oreit tobacco that can lit pur-

chased and used in a ft cent cigar Us
draft is perfection. Tho "Tuck" cigar
Is packed in tin foil in packages of live
with tho object in viow of keeping it
fresh, retaining tho llavor and protect-
ing it from breakage whim carried in
the pocket." The "Tuck" cigar is in
fact porlection in everything that is

required to make a choice smoke
Thero is no cigar mado in the livo cent
cigars that equals tho Tuck cigar, in
line workmanship, quality, draft nml
filler. Try the "Tucks".

IMzos for letters nbout Nehrnskn. A

round trip tlckot from nny Burlington
Houto station in NcbrasKii to Tollow-ston- o

Nntionnl Park nnd n completo
till) through tho pntk is 0110 of twenty
prizes olTtircd by tho Burlintftou Route
for llin best letters nbout Nebrnskn.
Other prizes 1110 trips to Colorado, the
Blnck HilN, ChicnRo nnd St. Lmii.
Tlmro nro nlso sovoral ensh prizes. TI19

Burlington offers theso prizes for let-

ters Unit will oncournRO iinraigrntiun to
Nobrnskn. Letters descriptive of suc-

cessful ffinning, cnttlo rnising, dairy-
ing, fruit growing nnd similar pursuits
nro nvniltiblo for tho purpose in viow.
Tim contest closes May 31, 1901. Cir-

cular giving full information will bo
ninllod on rrquest. J. FitANCis, (Jon-er-

I'nssengcr Agent, Omalin, Nob.

Jell-O- , the New Dessert,
plonses nil tho family. Four llavors:
i.omon, ornngo, rnspborry nnd struw-berr-

At your grocers. 10 cts Tiy
i J- - 'day.

Imitations
of Dodd'a Kiduey PiUa
are legion. THe boxii
imltattd.'tlie outaide aoat-In- g

and shape of the pills
-D

are imiUtedand the name
Dodd'a Kidney PiUft la

imitated. Imitations are
dansrerous. Tlie orieinal

i is safe. Dodd'a Kidney
mil. i... Mn,,oinn

i Imitator have none or
I thay wouldn't imitate.

So Uay trade on the rep.
uuuon ot uoaas iua- -
ney IHlla. Do not fee
deceived. There ia only nj-I.n.-

C

one DODD'8. Dodd's U
the original. Dodd'a ia
the name to be cartful
about

Dodd's
Kidney

Pills.

Rheumatism,

Nobody knows all. about it;

and nothing, now known, will

always cure it.

Doctors try Scott's Emul-

sion of Cod Liver Oil, when

they think it is caused by im-

perfect digestion of food.

You can do the same.

It may or may not be caused

by the failure of stomach and

bowels to do their work. If

it is, you will cure it; if not,

you will do no harm.

The way, to cure a disease
is to stop its cause, and help

the body get back to its habit

of health.

When Scott's Emulsion of

Cod Liver Oil docs that, it

cures; when it don't, it don't

cure. It never docs harm.

I he Kcuiti'.itt has
this picture on it. lake
no other.

If yon have net
tried it, cn(l for fict
sample, its ni;reeal le
taste will surprise
you.
SCOTT & HOWNK,

J4 Chemists,
400 Pearl St. . X. Y.

50c and $1.00 ; all druggists.

PILES
"laufTfcretltlin torture of the damned

with protrutllnt: piles lirouclit on by constipa-
tion with whtoh I ras nnilctrd for twenty
years. I rnn across your OASCAIU-'.T- In tlie
tonnof Newell. In., and never found nnylhliiK
to equal them. To-da- y I am entirely tree from
piles nnrt feel like a now man "

0. 11. Kgitz, lilt Jones St., Sioux City, la

CANDY
CATHARTIC

bevdeamo
TNA0I MASK MIOItmatO

Ptftmin. Pnlfttntil... I'nlrnt. TflKln (Inotl. 1)0
Good, Novur Hlckcn. Weaken, or Orlpe, ruc.25c, U)c.

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
BUrlUt n..jy roapiDj, diltm, Meilrtll, ltw Tofk. 8H

lin.Tn.lIlP Sontnnil sunrnntrpd lr all
gimto (JuKETobtcco Habit.

A Competence
I asiured the Indus-trlo- u

aHJLTRifc icttlcr on the
WHEAT AND ORAZ-IN- Q

LANDS f Western
Canada. Should you
have friend settled In
Manitoba, Aislnlbola,
Saskatchewan or AN
berta, write to him and

L&SmSm ascertain what are his
views of the country.

Tliounand ot Amerlcina bars
settled ttire within tho i,it four
fears and tits unlruriuil Terdlcl
Is that all are well sutltOed. Tha

FREE HOMESTEAD LANDS

f4J3rQjsi:--t-l adjoin lands that mar !e pur- -
chiuHxl rrom tuo uoTernment or
rallwuj. In n few ynurti tlior will
yield uie twlns-tiiKln- rarronr a
cnmpftonce for lilmnelf and fam-ll-

TI10 climate hi'iiltlilul, fuel
plentil. Uies nominal, yield of

91 wheat and other grains phenome-
nal,- arlc for produce excellent.

ltrjffii it Railways, schools, churches,
etc., convenient.

tKajIIj I Write for full particular, maps,
DamDtilfltft. letters from settlers.

wmu'mji etc., toF. l'eiller, fluporlntondent
ot Immlgrauon, uiutwu, uanaaa,
or to

W V' ".reLtfe DM... Omahn. Neb.
Spaoial low exouralon rates during

February. Maroh and April.

wSffljl
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tMuratoToar Bowels VTHh Casearet
CaiJy Cathartic, eure constipation forem.
c,a. iiu.u.u,iau1ajttffiavru

W. B. ROBY,
in Ai.ru t.v

Flour, Feed, Oats, Corn,
Baled Hay and Coal Oil.

HARD - VIVI -

No. i Third Avenue, Red

PLATT &

-

Chicago - Lumber - Vard.

RED CLOUD.

Lumber, Lime. Coal and Cement.

TIAJDISRJS TsXJMLJB&J2 CO
DEALERS IN

LUMBER
todiJLcIlra.s; it

Red Cloud. -

JMK OF ALL T
OUR NEW "LITTLE GIANT" II H. P. GASOLINE ENGINE,

WORTH ITS WEIGHT IN COLD TO EVERY STOCKMAN AND FARMER.

How iiiuiiy (f you. linvii lo-- ,t tho prlco of this EiikIiio In one day on nccount of In-
sufficient wind 10 (ipi-riit- your wind mills, leuvlnK jour Mock without wutor. (let onenow to Qo your pumpInK when tliuro is no wind or to do It Weather ttoof not
iV,,1.VPt',its ur.' l,ot or i'01,'1; V1 or lr'' w,n,i or cnl,n ll ,!t '' il" I'amo to this machine.Will also hIioII corn, prlml Keil, hhw wood, churn butter anil Is handy for a hundred otherJoin, In tho house or on tho farm. Cots nothing to keep when not worklnir, nnd onlr 1
to S cents per hour when worklnir. Whipped completely set up, ready lo run. no foun'la-tlo- u

needed, ii Kieiit IiilKir nnd money savor. Henjilres pr.ietle:tllv no attention, nnd habsolutely safe. Wo make all sizes of (Jasollno i:iiKinet. Irom 1!J toT.'i hoiso power. Writer circular and cpeclal prices.

FAIRBANKS, MORSE fit CO.. OfnflHfl, NEB.

City Dray and
E, ln. ROSS. PROP.

Goods Delivered to any part

city agents for adaus express co.
tei.ephone:no. 52.

SOUTH SIDEi

SAMPLE ROOMS.

JOHN POLNICKY,
PROPRIETOR.

DEAI.EK IN

Vines,
Liquors,

California brandies.

PABST MILWAUKEE Beer

ALWAYS ON TAP.

puiruiiriBis rNnnsu
NNYRjm,l!.LLS

arEi aiwj ruaiBi itHiitiai'ii(iiii
k w CHIClIKSTEn'H KNGIJJ1U

I la KED Ud Held D.UUU MIH MUM
I with Mm rlbb. Tak tksr. Brwt
I Daaa-c-r HW.UIU 4 UalW-(-!

B.7l Tr UrfUt.tr mbS4.i
I l bjT hum H P.rtl.alsr. TmIIbimUU

ud "Keller r.r l4lw." M iw, bj n-t.r-a

Mall. 10.OoeTMUK.alu.. 8.14 br
ill DruilHi. I'tMNtarl'kmlnlOk.

Mai .tMp.. M4Ulrk.lIIII-A..ra- .

PARKER'S--HA- IR

DALSAMimgmgm rnranut and brtutines tb. hair,
Prulnot.. lnvurl.nl ffrowth.

tW?cKS,M never rails to ll.atoro Orajll.lr tn It. Vmitlifl.l I'nln- -
Curt. Klp diM.K. hair TuJUc.

auc.tnasiuuat Umiguu

O. V. AROAimiGHT,

ARTISTf PORTRAIT PAINTER.

Rku Cloud. Nkiikaska,

Landscapes, Flowers, Fruits and Por-
traits madn to ordor.

STUMO IN DAMKUKLL 11LOCK.

I. B. COLVIN,

REAL ESTATE if FARM LOANS.
Look Uox S3. Qulde nock, Neb.

ll kinds of proporty bought, sold sad
exchanged.

COLLECTIONS 1IADK.

TKItU144Hv.n

SOFvr COA1V.

Cloud, Nebr-- , Phone No, 51.

FREES CO.,

NEBRASKA.

and COAI
cite rial, Jto.

- Nebkaska.

Express Line.

of the city.
Charges as low as the Lowest

TIMETABLE.
B. St M. B.T

HjWHM RED CLOUD NEDR.

LINCOLN DENVER
OMAHA HELENA
CHICAGO BUT1E
S'l. JOE SAL'l LAKE O'T
KANSAS CITY PORTLAND
SI. LOUIS and SAX FRAXCISCO
all points east and and all poinU
south. west.

TIUINR LKATB AH FOLLOWS J

No, 13. PnsbciiKcr dally for Oborlln
ami Hi. Pranclx branches. Ox
fori), M o.Cook, Denver and all
points west..................... 8:25 a.m.

No, 14. 1'ancciiKcr dally for St. Joe,
Kansas City, Atchison, St.
Louis. Lincoln via Wymore
and all points cast and south 8'IS p.ra

No. 17. VassciiKcr. dally, Denver, all
points In Colorado, Utah aud
California . 8 MO p.ra.

No. 18. Passenger, dally for St. Joe,
Kansas City. Atchison, St.
Louis and all points cant and
south . . 10:00 a.m.

No. 141. Accommodation, dally except
Sunday, Hastings, Grand Is-
land, IllBck Hills and all
Xolntsintho iiorlliwcst....... 1:00 p.m.

dnlly except
Sunday, Oborlln, KansRs, and
Intermediate stations, via Itopubllcan..........i2:30p,m.

N. M. Freight, dally, Wymore and
St. Joe aud Intermediate
Junction points 13:45 p. m,

No, 63. Freight, dally for Republican
Orleans, Oxford andall points
weBt....................10:40.m.

No. 60. Freight, dally except Sunday
for Wrmoro aud all point cast 0.45 a.m.

No. 173. Freight dnlly tn Oxford aud
--""Interniedlnto points.... 1:30 p.m

"Sleeping, dining, and reclining chair cars,
(scats frco) on through trains. Tickets sold and
baggage checked to any point In the United
States or Canada.

For Information, timo tables, maps or tickets
call on or address A. Conover, Agent, lied
Cloud, Nebr. or J. Francis, General Passenger
Aicorn Omaha, Nebraska.

?.?.,.n,'u;n,.c.Mc "' Appcn" IcIUsTnd many oihor m
!2!ViUVJ??!l71 nTeiV nylected. The object! jn to tb
lf?J!iS5ihrtl0..rm.edlS, '"weir oortlr reaction whlh

niM!?!?S2y5Pfu?? ntWmiHnglt.
5 i'Ji.(iE.,LTO?' uJh rroPr " H acts on thr
iil'2l.fn.$!l a s aimctwl, prrnuinrnUr remOTWooattlpaUoa. M cts.i SLOS lruirgltU.

DQNJT TOBACCO SPIT
and SMOKE
YourUfeawayl

You can be cured of any form of tobacco tilingeasily be raad8 well, strong;, tnaornetlc, fullotnew llfr anil rr..r h ..l.l mmrm
inat makes weak men strontr Manv rataten pounds in ten dara. Cttrr' mnn nnm
cured. All n.mrl... A...MKK... WUIO laranteed. Book.lAt SI till advice TNHFRBH. Address CPtYDT
KitUBOV CO., Chicago or New York. 437

Dont Be Fooledi
Take the fenul orlglaal

ROCKV MOUNTAIN TCAm Mad only by Madison Mdl
cine Co.. Madlsoa, Wit. Itktpe you wsll. Our trad
mark cut on each packag.
Price, 33 cents. Nsver sold
1st bulk. Accent aubsth

eeeeTsiM tate. Ask your drunslat.
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